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FHA Housing Market Analysis
Duluth, MinnesoEa-Superlor, Wlsconsln' as of July 1, L969

Foreword

This analysis has been prepared for the assistance
and guidance of the FederaL Housing Administration
in iEs operations. The factual information, find-
ings, and conclusions may be useful also to build-
ers, mortgagees, and othersconcerned wich locaI
housing problems and trends. The analysis does noE
purport Eo make determinatlons with respect Eo Ehe
accepEability of any parti.cular mortgage insurence
proposals thaE may be under consideration in Ehe
subject localiEy.

The fact.ual fra.mework for this analysi.s was devel-
oped by the FieId Market Analysis Service as thor-
oLrghly as possible on the basis of information
available on Ehe "as of" date from both local and
national sources. 0f course, estimates and judg-
n.ents made on Ehe basis of informatlon available
o;r tlre "as of" date may be modified considerably
by subsequent market developments.

The prospective demand or occupancy potentials ex-
pressed jn the analysis are based upon an evalua-
tion of the facEors avai. lable on the I'as of'r date.
lhey cannot be construred as forecasts of buildinq
art-ivi L.,'i ratht.r. Lhey express thr-, prospective
Irtrrrsing 1rr-otlrtctiorr wlrich wott Id rnalntaitt a r(r'asotr-
11[;lr' balarrct-' in dentatrcl.-sttpply rr:lationships rrnder
cr'rnditions analyzed for the "as oft'date,

Departrnent of Housing and Urban Development
Federal Housing AdminisEration
Field Market Analysis Service

Washingtof,, D. C.



ETIA EQUqI!{G MARKET ANALYSIS . DULUTH. MINNESOTA- ERIOR, I{ISCONSIN
AS OF JULY 1, 1969

For purposes of this analysis, Ehe DuIuEh, Minnesota-superlor,

l,lisconsin Houslng Market Area (HI,{A) is defined as includlng the ctty

of Duluth, the townshlps lmmedlat,ely surrounding Duluth (c,anosla,

Herman, Lakewood, Midway, Rice Lake, and proctor Vlllage), and

Douglas County, Wlsconsin. Duluth, located ln northeastern Mlnnesota,

is the largest city in the HMA, and it contained about 53 percent of

Ehe population of the HMA in July 1969. Duluth-Superlor Harbor ls

the westernmost. port on the st. Lawrence Seaway, and is a center for
the shlpment of iron orer graln, and other lake cargo.

rn recent years, the economy of the HI'{A has been slowly recover-
ing from a severe decline, which was due mainly Eo the depleEion of
hlgh grade iron ore reserves in the Mesabi iron range. The recovery
resulted from the expansion of the taconite industry, largely after
recent tax laws encouraged the building of new processing plants to
pelletize low-grade ore. The expansion of this industry has not, only
increased employment opportunities in the area, but has also moderated
the seasonal fluctuatlons of the economy.

The home-bullding industry has reflected the economlc condlt.lon
of the area, in that lt has been In a long term decllne, but has
lncreased productton as economrc condltlons in the HMA improve.
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Anticlpated Hou s ins Demand

Prospectlve househoid growCh and demolitlons durlng the July 1,
L969 to July I , l97L forecast period should result in an annual
demand for abouE 43O new nonassisEed housing uniEs financed at mar-
ket lnteresE rates. Unlts under consEructlon and exlsting sales
vacancies will satisfy part of this demand, however' reducing toEal
effecEive demand to about 34O unlts annually, lncluding 23O single-
family and 110 multifamtlY units.

The present demand estimates are not lntended to be predictions
of short-term construction volume, but rather suggestive levels of
consEruction designed to provlde stabllity ln the housing market
based on long-t,erm trends evident ln the area. However' even short-
term deviatlons in the level of constructlon from Ehe level of demand

may hamper the restors.tlon and malntenance of balance tn supply and

demand forces 1n the houslng markeE. Annual demand for slngle-famlIy
houses by price class and for multifamlly unlts by gross monthly rent
and unit size ls shown in table I.

Occupancy PotenEla 1 for Subsldized Hou ing

Federal asslsEance in financing costs for new housing for Iow-
or moderate-lncome famllies may be provided through four different
programs admlnlstered by FHA -- monthly rent-supplement payments'
prlncipally tn rental Projects financed with market-interest raEe
mortgages insured under secEion 22LQ)(3); parEial payments for
interest for home mortgages lnsured primarlly under Section 235;
partial payment for interest for project mortgages lnsured under
SecEion 236; and below-markeE-interest-rate financing for project
mortgages insured under Section 221(d)(3).

Household eltgiblltty for federal subsidy Programs 1s deEer-
mined primarily by evldence thaE household or famlly lncome 1s below
establlshed limits. Some faml1les may be alternatlvely ellglble for
assistance under one or more of these Programs or under other assls-
tance programs uslng federal or sEar--e suPport. Since Ehe poEenElal
for each program is estimaLed separately, Lhere is no attempt to
eliminate Ehe overlaps among Program estimates. Accordingly, the
occupancy potentials dlscussed for various programs are noE additlve'
Furthermore, future aPprovals under each program should take lnto
account any intervenlng approvals under.ot,her programs whlch serve
the same requiremenEs. The potentials-L/ discussed in the followlng
paragraphs reilect estimates adjusted for housing provided or under
consLruction under alternaEive FHA or other programs'

I The occupancy potenEials r'
calculated to reflect the 

'

ing vacancy. The successf'
for subsidized housing maY

eferred to in this analysls have been
capaciEy of the market in vlew of exisE-
ul attalnmenE of the calculated potential
well depend upon consEruction ln suitable

accessible locations, as well as upon Ehe distributlon of rents
and sales prices over the complete range attalnable for houslng

under the sPecifled Programs'
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The annual occupancy potentials for subsidized housing in FHA

Programs discussed below are based upon 1969 incomes, on the occu-
Pancy of substandard houslng, on estlmates of the elderly population'
on April 1, 1959 lncome llmits, and on avallable market expeitet.".U
The occupancy potentials by slze of unlts required are shown in
table II.

Section 221(d)(3) BYIB. If fed_eral funds are avallable, a
total of about 145 units of Section 221(d)(3)BMIR housing a year
could be absorbed durlng the next Ewo yeare.Z/

Rent-SuppIement,. Under the rent-supplement program, there 1s
an annual occupancy potential for approximately 12O uniEs for faml-
lles and 26O units for elderly couples and individuals. A11 fanilies
eliglble for rent-supplements are eliglble for publlc hogg-ige' and
1O percent of the families and 25 percent of the elderly couples
and indivlduals are ellglbIe for houslng under Section 235.

Section 235, SaIes Housi nP. Under SecEion 235, there is an
annual occupancy potential for 1OO sales ho
moderate-income families, uslng exception i
regular income limits, the potenEial would
EhaE number. A11 of the families eligible
also are eligible under the Sectlon 236 pro
to the Section 236 potential.

Pancy potential is estimated at lOO units for
for elderly couples and individuals, using exc
Utilizing regular income Ilmits, the Potential
cent of that number for famllies and the same

using units for low- Eo

ncome limits. UEilizing
be about 8O Percent of
for Section 235 housing
gram, but are rrct additlve

families and 80 units
eption income IimiEs.
vrould be about 8O Per-

number (8O units) for

SecEion 235, Rental Housing. Under Section 236, the annual occu-

the elderly. About ten perceng of the families and 8O percenE of
the elderly couples and individuals are eliglble under the rent-supple-
ment program. AII families eligible under the Section 236 progran
are generally eligible for housing under the Section 235 sales hous-
ing program. fn llay 1969, " propJ""I for 22 units under Section 236

was being processed. Approval of this proposal ruould decrease the
potential to about 90 units yearly.

It Families with income inadequaEe to purchase or rent nonsubsidized
housing generally are eligible for one form or another of subsidized
housing. However, litgle or no housing has been provlded under some

of the subsidlzed programs and absorption rates remaln to be tested.

2l At, t,he present t,|me, funds for allocatlons are avallable only
from recaptures result,lng from reduct,long, wlthdrawale, and can-
cellation of outstandlng allocations.
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The Sale s Market

As shown by several key indicators, the sales market in the
Duluth-Superlor HMA 1s sound. For example, FHA foreclosures and

acqulsitlons of property ln Lhe HI'LA have been low for the Past few
years and ln May 1959 local sources report,ed a decline in the rate
of foreclosures on conventlonally-acqulred hones. Speculative
buildlng on an individual basis Is common in Ehe HMA; in lday 1969

most of the houses built speculatlvely were being sold before con-
sEruction was completed. The estlmaEed homeowner vacancy rete as

of JuIy 1, 1969 was 1.5 percent; few of these vacancies are in new

hones and many are found in the older sections of Ehe HMA. About 20

percenE lack one or more plumbing facilities.

In Duluth, there has been very little subdivision activity in
recent, years, as mosE single-family constructLon has been on scattered
sites. Most new single-family construction has been in easE Duluthr
although the Duluth Helghts area has recerrEly exPerienced a signifl-
cant amount of residential construction.

New ho:nes are being built ln areas such as Kenwood, where most

new construction 1s eurrently in the $25,OOO-$3O,OOO range; Hunterra
Park, an area of both high-lncome and mlddLe-income housing; Lester
Park and Ehe upper hillside area of Lakeside, also a mlddle-lncome
area; and Congdon Park, whlch ls probably the most expenslve area
in the HMA, partly because of high land coSts, wlth most new houses
selling for over $45,OOo.

In Superior, despite a slight decllne In population, single-
family construcElon has continued at a steady pace and the sales
market is fairly stronS, Most, new single-family construction in
recent years has been in sout,heast Superlor and in the more exPen-

sive Blllings Park area.

The Duluth-superior HMA has always been an area of high con-
strucEion costs; Local sources rePort an exceptionally rapld rise
j-n costs during the past few years' esPecially in the cost's of build-
ing materials. In May L969, two of the largest savings and loan
instituEions in the HMA were charging 7 3/4 percenL interest on

most. conventional mortgage loans. wlth a doWn payment of 20 to 25

percent and a 2O- to 3o-Year term,

'Ihe Rental Market

There is a marked shortage of new modern rental accommodatlons
throughout the tMA. Multlfamlly construction, most of whlch has

been in east Duluth, has been at relertively low levels in recent
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years; consequently, a shortage has developed as rlslng prlces of
slngle-family homes make the purchase of a ne$r home more dlfflculL
for the average home buyer.

In May L969, an efficiency apartment ln a falrly modern 12-
year-old building rent,ed for $8O-$95i a one-bedroom aparEment rented
for $1O5-$135, and a Ewo-bedroom apartmen! rented for $175-$190.
Rentals ln newer structures r^,ere hlgher than Ehls. A three-bedroom
single-famIly home rented for about $1ZS a month. Most single-
famlly rentals were older homes, however, and they represented only
a smal I part of the rental market because homest,ead exempEions are
not applicable t,o rented slngle-family homes. Vacancy rates in Lhe
newer aparEment butldings were mlnimal, and local sources reported
rapld absorpEion of new units. About 4O percent of the available
rental units lack one or more plumbing facilitles.

In May 1969, there were nearly 15O unlts in multlfamily struc-
Eures under construction, including two najor multifamily projects.
One was a 4S-unit project in the Duluth HeighEs trea, which evenEu-
ally is to contain 95 units, wlth gross rents to range from $17O for
a one-bedroom apartment to $265 for the best two-bedrooin aparEment,
including a mandatory garage; a one-year lease will be required.
The other was a 6o-unit luxury high rlse on Ehe north shore, which
wlll reporEedly command rents of $3OO a month an up. Toget,her,
these two projects toEal 1O8 unlts authorized during the firsE four
months cf 1959. Thts is the highesE level of multifamily consEructlon
achieved in the HMA during Ehis decade.

Economic, Demographic, and Housing Factors

The preceding demand forecasts are based on the following
analysis of the economic, demographlc, and houslng market faetors
of the Drluth-Superlor HMA.

Employment. The i mporEance of the iron mlnes cf the nearby
Mesabi Range to the economy of the Duluth-Superior HMA is iIlustraEed
by Ehe fact that iron ore consEitutes over 75 percenE of the tonnage
shtpped ouE of Duluth-Superior Harbor. Thus, alLhough relatlvely
few residenEs of the HMA are employed in the mining industry on the
range, the indirect effect of lron mlnlng on the economy of the HMA

ls very great since lt profoundl.y affects employment ln such lndus-
tries as Eransportatlon and trade.

The heavy dependence on the transportation of iron ore (and,
specifically, on the transportaEion of Ehis ore by lake vessel) has
meant two things to the economy of the HMA. First, when Ehe htgh-
grade ores of the Mesabi Range were depleted, the economy declined
raptdly. Secondly, the seasonality of lake shipping has tended to
exaggerate the seasonality of the economy.
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The decllne resulting from the depletion of high-grade iron ore
reserves has been arrested by expansion of the taconlte industry.
The processing of taconite, a low-grade lron ore, became profitable
as the result of a pelletizing process developed by the University
of Minnesota. The first pelleus were shipped in 1952. One of the
most importanE developments in the taconite industry, and t,he one
most relevant to this analysis, occurred in 1965 when the MinnesoEa
LegislaEure passed the "taconiEe amendmenE." This amendment, which
stipulated that new taconlte plants would noE be "unduly" taxed,
greaEly encouraged constructlon of new taconite plants and expanslon
of exlstlng facilities

With Ehe passage of the EaconiEe amendment and the subsequent
expanslon of the taconite lndustry, the economy of the area has
begun Eo improve. It should be noEed, however, Ehat the expansion
of the taconiEe industry did not cause a great surge of growth; iE
meretry arrested a decline which had been worsening sgeadily. The
seasonality of the economy has also lessened.

Data provided by the Mlnnesota DepartmenE of Employment SeeuriEy
indicate Ehat nonagriculEural wage and salary employmeng in the
Duluth-Superior HMAI-i averaged 55,4OO during 1968, an increase of
5,600 (1,40O, or 2.7 percent annually) over t.he average fot 1964
(see table I11). Growth in nonagricultural wage and salary employ-
ment has been fairly stable, with the nonmanufacturlng sector, which
made up 32.3 percenE of Eotal nonagricultural wage and salary employ-
ment ln 1968, showing more conslstent, and more rapid gains than the
manufacturing sector.

Within the rnanufacturlng sector, the steel industry is the
strongest influence, accounting for over 25 percent of manufactur-
ing employment. EmploymenE opPortunlties in thls indust,ry respond
quickly Eo changes in the demand for steel and, consequently, employ-
ment should grow moderately or at least remain stable during the
two-year forecast period. In the nonmanufacEuring sector, Erade is
the largest single source of jobs, and employment has shown steady
growth since 1964. The number of jobs in Eransportation has de-
ctined significantly since 1964 -- a conEinuation of the long-term
trend, buE employnrent in mosr" oEher nonmanufacturing industries has
grown steadily.

DesplEe contlnued high unemployment rates in Douglas CounEy

e.7 pdrcent in 1968), the Duluth-superior area is making a steady
recovery, although slow, from the decline of the late 195Ors and

ear|1,- 196O's. Employment has sti1l noE reached the levels of the
mid l95O's. buc nonagrlculEurat employment has grown steadlly slnce
I 964.

The Duluth-Superior labor market area covers the city of DuluthL/
and all of Douglas Counly; it excludes Mi'nnesota townships which
are considered a ParE of the Hl'lA (see page 1)'
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0n the basls of these conslderatlons, lt 1s estlmated that non-
agrlcultural employmenE In the Duluth-superior HMA wl1l grow by
about, I,OOO jobs a year durlng the forecasE perlod endlng JuIy I '
197L.

Income. The medlan annuel lncome of all familles ln the HMA,

after deducglon of federal lncome tax, |s esElmated at $71375 {n
1959, and the median income of renter households of two or more

persons is estlmated at $5ro75. By 1971, the medlans are expected
to be $7,775 for atl famllles and $6,375 for renEer households.
DeEalled distrlbutlons of all famllles and renter houeeholds by

annual lncome after tax are presented ln table IV.

Populatlon end-flogCeho-lC9.. The populatlon of the Duluth-
Supertor fIIvtA ls estlmated at 17O,55O as of July l, 1969' rePresent-
lng average annual lncreases of about 25O persone (0.1 percent)
stnce epril 1, 1960. The growth rate stnce 1964 has been higher
than that beEween t96O and L964, wtren hlgh unemployment caused
heavy out-mlgratlon. By July 1, L97L, the populatlon of the HI'IA

ls expected to be about 171,650.

As of July 1, L969, the number of households ln the HMA ls
e6ElmaEed at about 54,350, an lncreaee of about 1,975 (210 or O.4
percent, annually) slnce Aprll 1, 1950. The growth rate of house-
Lolds ls hlgher than Ehe growEh rate of populatlon malnly because
of the contlnulng decrease ln household aLze, By July I, 197L,
households ln the Hl,lA should number about 54,850 (see Eable V).

Houslng Inventorv. It is estimaEed that there are about
59r3OO-trousttg unlts ln the HI'IA as of July 1, L969, a neE galn of
approxlmately 1,150 since Aprll 1, 1950. The lncrease resulted
from the consErucElon of about, 2'9OO un'lts, the demolltlon of about
2rlOO unltsr and Ehe addtLlon of approxlmately 35O noblle homes.
Because of the large number of resldentlal demolltlons in Duluth
and Superior, almost half of the inventory growEh occurred ln the
townshlps lmmedlately surroundlng Duluth, wlth some new unLts Ln

Douglas County outside of Superlor. The rapld growEh ln the hous-
ing lnventory of Ehe townshlps surroundlng Duluth ls the result, of
a steady rate of slngle-famlly constructlon and a net ln-movement
of almost, 2OO mobtle homee. Demolltlon in these areas has been

light, compared to other Parts of the HMA.

The unusually hlgh number of demolltions ln the HMA ls Ehe

result of htghway construcElon and urban renewal. About 1,4OO

unlts ln Duluth and 550 unlts ln Superlor have been demollshed
since 1960, and demolltlons' esPeclally tn Dululh, should contlnue
at high levels durlng the forecast Perlod. It is estlmaEed thaE
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about 400 uniEs will be demolished In the Model cit,les area of
Duluth over the next t!.ro years. A substantlal number of these wi 11

be vacant units, however, and their demolition will not dlreetly
af f ect t,he housing market.

Houslng constructed in the HMA wlth federal asslstance includes
1,023 unirs of public housing (510 ln Duluth and 413 ln Superlor),
256 unlts of Sectlon 2o2 housing (a11 in Duluth), and over 1,200

dormitory accommodations for students, prlncipally at the univer-
siEy of Mlnnesota in Dutut,h, and at wlsconsin stat.e Unlversity ln
Superlor.

Asmeasuredbybuildlngpermltslssued(abouEg5percentof
the population of tne HMA llve 1n permlt-issuing places), residentlal
buitifng activity declined from a htgh of 358 units in [961 to a

low of 277 tn|Es In 1965. Since then, bullding activlEy has lncreased

somewhat as economlc conditlons ln Lhe HMA have improved, and authori-
zaElons totalled 307 tn 1958.

Vacancv. As indlcated ln table VII, there were about' 4'950

vacant housing units ln the Duluth-superlor Hl4A in July 1959, in-
cluding approxlmately 545 avallable for sale (a homeowner vacancy

rate of I.5 percent), and about 53O available for rent (a rent.er
vacancy rate of 3.O percent). However, about 11O of the vacant

sales units and 210 0f the vacant rental unlts were substandard

because they lacked one or more plumblng facllttles; Ehese units
were not considered as available in estlmatlng housing demand in
the HMA. The vacancy rates clLed reflect the condiElon of the

housing market in the Duluth-Superior HMA, in that they suggest,

a defiltency of supply in Ehe rlntal market and a more balanced

sales market.



Table I

Est.lmated Annual Demand for Nonassisted Housing
DuluEh. MinnesoEa-Superlor. Wisconsln. Hous ns Market Area

Julv l. 1969 JuIv 1. 1971

A. Slnele-famlly unlEs

Prlce class NumEer Percent

Under $18,OOO
$18,OOO - L9,999

2O,OOO - 22,499
22,5@ - 24,999
25,OOO - 27,499
27,5OO - 29,999
3O,OO0 - 32,499
32,5OO - 34,999
35,OOO and over

Total

20
25
35
35
40
20
15
15
25

230

9
11
15
15
16

9

7
7

11
100

Gross
Equlhly rente/

B. Multlfamily units

One
bedroom

Three or
more bedrooms

to
10

30$t - $14e
- L69
- 189
- 209

Efflclencv

10

10

Two
bed rooms

15
15
t5
45

150
170
190

15
15
15

21O and over
Total 45

al Gross monthly rent is shelter renE plus cost of utllities.

Scurce: Est.imated by Houslng Market AnalysE.



TabLe II

Estimir.ted Annual 0ccupancy Potential for Subsi dized Ho u st_ ng
pUfuqh, Minnesota-Superior, Wisconsin, Housing MarkeE Area

JuIy 1, \969 to July 1, L97l

A. Subsidized Sales Housins, Section 2354

Eligible famiIy size Number of units

Uni t size

Effic i ency
0ne bedroom
Two bedrooms
Three bedrooms
Four bedrooms or more

To tal

a/

Subsidized Rental Housing

Rent- supplemenE
Fami lies Elderl

15
50
35
20

230
30

120 260

55
45

100

Section 2 6
Fami l ie s El derl

1;
15
30
15

100

Four
Five

persons or less
Persons or more

To taI

B

60
20

80

!

Alt of the families eligible for SecEion 235 housing are eligible for
the Section 236 program.

Applications, cofirmitmentsr and housing under construction under Section
2O2 are being converted to Section 236 in accordance with instructions
issued March 7, 1969.

Source: EstimaEed by Housing Market Analyst.



Table III

lqrk Force Component,s
Duluth, Minnesota-Superior, lrllsconsin. Labor Market, Area

1964-1969
(AnnuaI averages ln thousands)Q

L964 I 965 1966 L967

52.4 62.5
3.1
5.O

Civllian work force
Unemployment

Percent of work force

Employment
Agricultural employment
Nonagricultural employuent

Nonagri. rilage & salary employment

Manufacturing
Nonmanufacturlng

Contract construction
Trans., comm., & utll.
Trade
Finance, ins., & real est.
Services & mlscellaneous
Government

Other nonagrlcultural employment

I 958

63.6
3.1
4.9

50.5
o.6

59,9
55.4

59.4
o.6

58.8
54.2

59.5
o.6

58.9
54. 1

Flrst three monEhs
1968 L969

6L.2 63. I
4
7

3
5

5
8

2
o

9.89.89.79.7
42.O 42.9t+O.5

60.760. r
3.5
5.5

3.5
5.9

2.7
4.3

55.2
49.8

59,7
o.5

59. I
54.8

57.6
o.5

57.O
52,8

57.2
o.7

56.5
5t.7

55.9
o,7

2.2
5.5

L2.5
1.9

10. 4
9.4

2.5
8.2

L2.5
1.9

10. o.
8.6

2.4
8.2

12.o
2.O
9.5
8.O

2.O
8.O

11 .6
2.O
9.2
7,7

9.3 10. 3
43.8

10.o
44.8
2.4
6.2

t3.2
2.O

11.1
10. o

44.s
2.5
7.9

L2.7
1.9

to.4.
9,2

45.5
2,7
7.4

13.2
1.9

10.8
9.5

Workers lnvolved in labor disputes

al Averages may not add Eo totals because of rounding.
benchmark changes.

5.4 4.8 4.8 4.6 4.5 4.2

o.2

DaEa not enElrely cornparable due to annual

4.3

Source: Minnesota Department. of Employment Security.

Components



Table IV

Estimated Percentage DisEributio n of AII Families and Renter Households
By AnnuaI Income After Deducti4q

Duluth. Minneso ta-Superlor, Wisconsin. Housinq Market Area
1969 and r97 |

AIl Families Renter Householdsg/
Income 1969 L97 t L969 t97 t

Federal Income Tax

Under
$3,ooo
4,ooo
5 rOOO
6,OOO
7,OOO

$3,OOO
3,999
4,ggg
5,999
6,ggg
7 ,999

9

7
7
9

13
L2

100

8
6

7
8

11
13

100

18
9

9
13
13
11

17
8
8

L2
13
10

100

$6,375

8,OOO - 8

9,OOO - 9
lO,OOO - 12
12,5OO - 14,999
15TOOO and over

To Eal

999
999
499

10 10
8

15
7
7

8
6

7
3
3

10
6
8
4
4

15

13
6

6
100

Median $7,375 $7,775 $6'075

a/ Excludes one-Person renter households'

Source: EsEimated by Housing Market Analyst'



Table V

Population and Househotd Trends
DuluEh, Minnesot a'Superior, Wisconsin, Housing Market Area

Ap:il 195O to JuIy 197I

Population

HMA total population 168.125 17O.55O 171.650 26C^

Components
Apri I 1,

1960

1O5, 884
33, 563
27 ,678

JuIy 1,
L969

1O8, 1OO

33,4OO
29,O5O

JuIy 1,
197 1

1O8,9OO
33,4OO
29,35O

341491 35,8OO 35,15O
1O r 45/+ lO r 600 10, 650

7 ,428 7 ,95O 8rO5O

Aver e annual c
1960- 1959

Number Percent

o.1

130
-20
150

o.4

IQ
15
55

e
19 9-1 1

Number Percent

550 o.3

400
o

150

250 o.5

t75
25
50

DuluEh
Superior
Remainder

DuIuth
Superior
Remainder

o.4
o.o
o.5

o.'1
o.o
o.5

Househo lds

HMA total households 52.373 54.350 54.850 2LO

o.5
o.2
o.6

o.5
o.2
o.7

al Derived through the use of a formula designed to calculate the rate of change on a compound basis.

Source: 1960 Censuses of population and housing; 1969 and 1971 esEimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table VI

Houelns Unlts Authorlzed bv Bulldlns PermlEe
Bv I\rpe of Structure

Duluth. MlnnesotaEsuD;rtorr .Wlscon'ln. Hou'lno Market Area
1960- r 96,e

Year

1960
1961
L962
1963
1964
r965
1966
L967
I 968
1969 (Jan. -Aprll)

Stngle-
fantlv

290
292
252
258
228
231
243
237
249
62

Mul tt -
famt iv

All
unlte

66
66

1ooE/
?zbt
73
46
7691
53
58

108

356
35E
352
335
301
277
319
290
307
170

al Incl,udee 1O0 unlts of publtc houelng.
it fncludea 66 unlte of publlc houalng.
Et Includee 25 unlte of publtc houelng.

Sourcee: U.S. Bureau of the Censue, C'4O Conatructton Reporta3

local butldtng recorde and of,flclals'



Table VII

Components of the Houslng SuppLy
Dulut.h, Minnesot,e-Superlor, Wlsconsin, Houslng MarkeE Area

Aprll 19 5O-JuIv 1969

Components

Total housing supply

0ccupied housing units

0wner-occupied
Percent

Renter-occupi ed
Percent

Vacant housing units

Availab1e vacant

Apri I
1960

58. 136

52.9 3

35,446
67 .7

L6rg27
32.3

5.763

1.930

July
1969

59.300

54.350

37,OOO
68. 1

17 ,350
31. 9

4.950

I,O7 5

For sale
Homeowner vacancy rate

For rent
Renter vacancy rate

356
L.O7

L,57 4
8.5%

545
L.57.
530
3.O7"

Other vacantg/ 3r833 3,87 5

al Includes seasonal units, vacant dilapidaEed units, unlts rented
or sold awaiting occupancyr and units held off the markeE for
absentee owners or for oE.her reasons.

Source: 1950 Census of Housing.
1969 estlmated by Houslng l"larket Analyst.


